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2й£ЖаС-- W^:';,r-7„ "37; ;:,t;d Єл W'-tssi w r1 - Л^^йГЇВїЛ «*«, «r *. м„„;
їйи^йТкЇЬ' ти- (..«Ih.Llr.B», .nr-rrwtiow—A- wl-uic *to,!« ,Г іЯ'&ПЇІЇ’ІІІи^^їїї 5”'і!Г '" ** "''” "ЛГ*'?'" ‘Kj' £2
j“ « m »n ïnn, ton гі1«" which ,, fini,ta* уиІспЬу -à. », .ill ...„ гогоГот. ! Зп?5-Ь?І0,ТУ "**■« 18 •h,™„r„l. Цс отиті,„«.І, иМіМІо. ihe tatamwty

Kirrm” ,£L her head ».»,, .ml i-g-mb ! M» ««Il «fore, ,6. GOTWOT.6«,^hl #*!»* lira І ï ї, 1 "Г * ІЇЇГ" , „„„led о, abollcd the

4.Л «кім her K»iur .he WM ever the Icasnn he, been emhekfe.,,! .in,I enemrowd, .JTtli і "Л" i!2 . 2”*1* '° reentet ,» optes»,on meeting the polie, Intel, pnrmtej »sm.|. thew
„ith . nlmnesa that .nrprlwd hewlf. But «ho Urinal. ,nj l.oy„li« pnrtj, he, been wnnlonl, prh- " "'tamcil it »». ■»!,»«.__________________  eetaitee, by thnee at present ,n poorer ,n l.reat
•Ги! not sing; ih.it win beyond hrr power. When vofcerf am! ma,io indignant by the gross pnrtisanshio іШШЯі А(iitiMif it і Britain, is having a rapid tendency to destroy the
.he tail fintshol she .trem and ..hi, ■• I Hint, yen displayed. The niter nbatVdoamlnt sTstal от» I UmOWIOU. «"-* ”•««» f'h” """'У a"< lo *”P *»-
pronounce me a tolerable proficient on this instro- eqmtabfe Imperial rule, and the adoption of а І ЧХШТ TT’ vv t7 їс іл~ _ coungo ,hat fe‘‘linK of loyalty ip lhe present
ment; rail at my (other's counting-room arui he petty, intriguing policy, based on a fa Ne езгре-[ * * JVTÏFt, JL NE 15, 1810. , generation, winch induced our forefather» to mcn-
will reward your service*. I shall not require j «henry, and insulting in the highest degree to men Tire" ' оггяГмїр* m^r«n ifc,"' '■Y**tî~Z~ZÏ’'£k L **** If* 2? ?Г.'\Р^Г,У‘,n a<;counl of ‘beiTattnch- 
them in fitter,,." And with a «light inclination .Г, of loyal feeling, attnehed to fntglish .merest, and 1 pj, ,7^ *ГГ„ *• 'T;*”” he fmeet to фе itnt.sh О-own I
the head she tented to leave the fountain. ! devoted to their ?orereign, have p,mince,І ,|,ем Г* *J‘ f ? *»?. «"«d hwe Г’,'Г'І"У , *.™lw,-Thut this meet,ng declare, ,1s

Tho у outli followed her and laid his hand on hers. ! results * ? mr.rmng at 4 o clock. We cop> Irani the New- loyalty to the thrown and love lor British Institn-
” Katrina," he said, “ forgive me if I appear | In vain have the Conservative members of both "" ** ** '° ** І ІІОП*’ & ^,nes* ho*t,hot British supremacy

g, if"— but She shook his hand off, and I Houses of Parliament of l.te qtwtiomd her *' _ П,0У ^ -«trengthened and pvqictuatcd m North
haughtiness of spirit for tbo first time ! Majesty’* Ministers on tlieir Canadian admmis'ra- ,w „ _ ... * _. . . | Лтепса. ., _celled into netloa, ,™„pt hy him and entered into titm. No answer could ho wrnn, from litem ' t,„t •' M T"* W oonn.—Г.№. have been | ,th. »,w/rsd,-Thnt I be hn.nhle Petttmn navv

-^•fonnd her f.tirer ................ іhi. heart tea. nv.Tlliwir.g #ith kindneta and gra- j delà,„la for olHcial i„r.,„,at,o„ « bn îri« от thé £?'ҐnJ,fe" Ita m«e°. "" 'jB îrTtï ‘ "f '**, "”'-V
mode “Come hither, eh,Id. and k,s, me. or ,Г I ' table of the house, a miserahl. tridt and nrtifico m„At aasta. I . , mole» ІГи „ Juf£, ’> “'““і 'V ЛГ,® mee.mg of rester,ng 
, c determined to -he m 3 -ha. the letter, reecm, ^

herself o'n Z ! ІЛ еСГ - "lessing. that tta SetUinn, L. peepa

'Tm,lê"ô!,lmé7etam LÏÏ"*7.ta|lta?Lr°,to St:**/.!?; f,",V;7™p/ “ rSlo,,y nnd !h« Th.Centenary rf Halifaa «a, d.l, Célébrai.,I I ^Paelinment, “Eliciting them to add™»
„ben the old me,ebon, *eo, ж t»t« 1 he, ef_.ta Seerttnry nf State lor the Colo,,,., veero entitle,I in lh„ Cil) „„ d,y w„ lldwr. „„ ^„do„, M„je«y, praying the disallow-
perd he had been a andjd 1ІИ geaerons eondnet to naamtnm a prtvate co respomlrnea on ,l„ alia,,, r,l in by a salute of one hundred gnns, afier which „nee of the said Bill
of the toretgn yooth. the poor girl Only Wept more of the nation or to withhold even that eorrespnn- ,he church hells rang a merry p™. -Trinmphal , Sth. R„„,e.,l-That the CaWrto» Senti,tel

r^K’ite " said the ol,l man k n II І °т°,Г "’'ww* Ш‘21 ‘T )h'i “,Т""У /f* j ,rch^’' """ raised thrmighont Ihe city, snd at 10 a„,| ЛҐм/тІ be requested to publish tho
.Dan,wep Kate man hjndy; tame».. VI hat kind of Uh mil Card o'clock a ,,a,„l review of the troops took place, | p,ocee,ling, of .hi. Meeting; and Z„rl/,s‘*e,„/e,d,
,"él 2v/v ,Z „21, ,a rn ^ * T now-.fhe ,.deed ha perm,tied to ,'„|low< ,l I,у . ,l,:,m light. A procession wna j that the star papers in the Evince, be reader,'

nmrrnge hon sh.,,1 m d the yonth tn-morrow „ remmn long enongh to wrtle on, a n p.* for whtc!, lor,„„|, consisting of ereV, „,еГ„І and : fall, solicited io msert Ihe same.
•M*; ...... , , iT has shown h'ms.,!f so stgna.ly ineompetent - charitable Society, and marched through the dif- After the nmol ibank. to the Chairman and de
t ; d ; і1 1, h... ’ 0 m*,ry "77 ”,n b,'r 7 % /,w MrM «’"»■ **"*•* •v <* »V- a. ,i,v„,ь« »™«m, .dj„«med
(.ordf.'lber. and make,,, happy noble governor, m whose discret»» and judgment „ddres, was presented to the l.ieotennnt Cavernnr, with tf.rrc clwer, lor the (loeet, end Three for the

•Then, alter all, ,|,on vie t only jesttng thte they had such cot,re confidence ■ We eertnmly „„d an oration made I,y Beamish Murdoch, Req. /wyaltaa efCepada. 
motmng. and I hke an old foot, go, angry about do not envy tho position „I l.o,d F.lgtn, or of those Vlogether it was a high holiday in ITalifal, which C>,0 W. «ДІЛКУ, Chairman,
* :b”v*>WV l. u l. , , who are responsible for Ins appointment. nppears to have formed n einree nf nmnaentenl КЩШМ.,
JÏZ ЯїіГшїЇЇї? jyt&BS^lTSS Г"4 »hd interest highly creditable to the proi Hot.. -Jhe following і. the Addrea,

redoubled ля she spoke. representative in tho Colony, it would l»e difiicult Srsvr.ivsioN B R i n G r. —Mr Wn» K Reynold* і fW* ^cr-E-1 8 Most Excf.i.t.kmt Wajkstt.
• Well, then, I will aend off my answer to lo imagine. There is not even the poor merit of haa pohiiahed bin Ггоаресіи» ikr erecting a Sun- "The Humble Petition of Rnr Mnjcaty'l lovi»< e.h-

f.ord Gilbert, nnd two tltonsand guilders lo the having provided against the outrage and violence pPn,in Budge .cross the Fall. Tinder an Act of jed' <>f C.rletnn County, ,0 the Frovince of New 
goodyonth" .heir obstinate peisist.anco in obnoxioo. meaanrea Aw.emlily obtained' for that purpose at the last sit- Brunswick.

••Bind h,m two thonmnd-talf yoor fortune' was cortam In evoke. _ ting of the Ggislatove. fie purposes to eooWruct Wav ,r Bbtasc You a Jfarrsr
cry agCT nod Jaohhing ont «mething atan, n [From the fain,Ion Horning Fore] **,h!“^* тТг/гЛі!т''!!!Г,/!/'!(2o”X'/,/ta

taad-acbe she left the room There not for the first I,me, a difference of divided into 4ІІОО shares of £5 each; one half the
Farly neat mornmg Mynheer Sehoyler sent n op,men between f.ord Grey nnd the public nt urge >mon„, 0f llMk ,,|„„„(,ed by each ahoreholder to 

porso of gold, with a letter of lhanka to t ho moans- will, reference to the slate of off,,,s m tonada— _,id ,п,,„ГасІОТ, completion nf tho alrnotnre, 
master; bat the serraot ret.rned w„h word that Tho Secretary for the Cotome, believes the p ace ,he ,eM|„i„ing half m three, aia, nine, and twelve 
the youth had left Amsterdam. ,n a mat. of „anon,Id, The wroraot public The Bratgc and all its apportenance. ,u

The preparations for Katrina . brnlal were com- without, jadgmg only from the deucr.pliou gtven he then handed over lo the share holders, free of 
ed on n magn.hcen, scale She wn, to ta by ey, witness» of tta scenes winch look place claims, and all foils received to be ..counted 

mar,ltd in tho F.nglisb fashion; bndea-maide were before ttair eyes in Montreal, imngmn that the fof 1o lhe shnrchnlders—We ainrerely irnet that 
chosen andI the trousseau was ordmed from Paris, bnrnipg of the F.rliamont Ifons. tbo destruetio» atr. Reynold, will meet with the пфШ on- 
At length Lord f.tlbert arrived. Katrina declined of M Lafontaine e property, end Ihe retreat of ceura,rment to induce him to prosecute the no- 
seeing lum until they should meet at the altar, but Lord Elgin, perfumed with the fragrant missile* derm king successfully, 
the merchant visited him at his hotel, nnd returned so liberally showered upon thorn by n once Loyal 
home nlnokitely beside himself with delight. The and respectful people, are signs of a stale of feel- 
wedding morning brought л pretty three-cornered ibg whirh for the sake of the province nnd its 
note from the bridegroom, with a case of diamond#, Government, it may be hoped is hot of common 
such as had seldom blazed on the brow of a occurrence.
duchess. The bridet-maids were in oxtacies, and One jbiint, nt nil events, has been made clear 
oven Katrina’s pale face brightened a little when by the accounts which have reached us of the 
she saw them sparkin nmong her soft, bright 25th of April. ComponsatiOh to rebels, however 
ire sees, and felt them upon her while arms end desirable, according to Lord Grey’s principles 
nock. 8he was sitting in her dress of white satin of Colonial legislation, is an expensive business 
and mcvhline face, when a carriage nnd four to those on whom the payment ultimately falls.— 
swept np to the house. The bridesmaids ru hod The friends of Lafontaine, after what we are now 
in a body to the little mirrors in the windows. to consider ns leû years unjust deprival of thuir

• There lie is, that is Lord Gilbert-the tall, rights, are to he pi id for losses sustained by thorn
«lender one, with black Inir,’ exclaimed tho forp- in the rebellion of 1838. Who is to pay for losses 
most. ‘ Kate, do corne here one moment Whv sustained in tho rebellion of 1S40? Tho grant 
where has she flown to ?’ which has ocevsioned n'l Ibis tumult is of exactly

Poor Kate! she had taken advantage of the con- L 100,000. Already, within 'hrce hours of its 
fusion nnd had stolen into the garden, that she passing into a law, more than X VVnfjWO worth of 
might have one moment of solitude before her public property, n great part pf Which cnnuPt be 
destiny was sefiled fyr ever. She hurried to tho replaced, has been destroyed in one city alone. 
fountain anti threw fierscfr on the bench wheto .Setting aside all other considerations, the business 
those dear, dear music lessons had been given.— of fowardihi 
The place had been neglected of late; the fijitin- IVu hope 
tain was half clmaked up with leaves, nml the with (hose — 
rose hushes wore drooping nnd out of bloom. Lvery 
thing looked desO/afe, hut tbs heart of the poor 
briJi»- was most desolate of nil. She leaned hor 

gainst me rough trank of the efili, and, 
burying Tier face in her hands, abandoned herself 
to sorrow. She was sitting thus, with (uurs trick
ling through her slender fingers, and falling 
unnoticed on her bridal dress, when a hand was 
laid softly on her arm, and a famili ir voice pro
nounced her name.

That voice—it went to her heart like a gush of 
music. She looked up, nnd he wlrnm she had 
driven from lier presence in scorn and anger, was 
standing hy her side. She forgot her engagement, 
fier pride, every tiling, in the dear consciousness 
pf his presence, mid sprang to his hOsutif ns joy
fully яя the frightened bird flies loins uest-lmme 
in the green leaves. “ Afy own sweet Kate!” 
whispered the youth, laying his palm caressingly 
0П the warm check wjiose fellow wft* nestled in 

“ Louk un. love» htid s

r:’
continued m the same order, till it reacted [ powers, and it is expected that the interference 0f 
Military Cemetery, when the flanking lines | Rv*ei» will cause the French people'to nvh m-, 

halted, fronted, and leant en their arms, while the the Ляше»,
pnïceeeion passed into the Cemetery, the coffin __ __ _
being taken from the carriage and borne into the 
Chapel by twelve Serjeants. Owing to the small 
size of lm Chapel, hardly any one could obtain 
entrance, but we understand that the Burial Ser
vice was read by the Rev. IX Robertson, Chaplain 
to the Forces. The Guard of Honor of the 71st 
Regiment was formed in two lines from the Chnpei 
to the grave, and after that port of the Burial Ser
vice which is read in the Chapel was finished, the 
corpse Wns borne through their ranks to the grtive, 
followed hy the Chief Mourner, Colonel D’Urban, 
and his eon, the Ladies of the Officer* of Йіз Ex
cellency's Staff, and many Officers and Gentle
men, among whom we noticed, Major Sir James 
Alexander. Major Talbot, and Captain Kirkland, 
the Staff of the deceased General ; Col. Bruce,
Lord Kerr, the Hon. Mr. F.gerton, and Mr, Grant,
tta Ftarttflli. П» ft»« „Г tta 2.1 tart, ssys, tta, tavta,
Vfrt ‘.r.ro * '7 ;..... ,, і « u, from Rome to the 23d AI, у hod boon п'01'ivii.l.

J h Dairvmplc of il» 71st I Provision, мого becoming door, as the Fiend,

s;a:*E?s4!5Siïc*K
thee returned lo tow . retevn under very limited temporal role, and with

a total exclusion of the Cardinals from all political
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Lord Clarendon has returned to Dublin, j,U( 
had not intimated the intentions of Government
with reference to the State prisoners, »o long wider 
sentence of death for high treason» Little doubt, 

whole of the unfortunatehowever, exists that the 
me* will be transported for life

The Cholera lias appeared in Dublin, and1 w 
still continuing its ravages in many parts of the Kil
Cctwitry. 

The а pf destitution, suffering ard 
death in the Southern and Western portions of 
Ireland are most appalling, and could scarcely bc 
credited, if there wore not the most positive test і 
топу of the I acts.

accounts
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We Imve hardly ever seen a larger number of 
persons collected on any occasion than at tho 
farterai Of Sir Benjamin ІУСгЬцп ; we should
think thaï m and along i ho line of the procession Ф PA R Г.ІЛ M F NT A R У.
they could not have been less than ten thousand Parliament re assembled after the Whilsimtido 
persons, and all seemed deeply affected ; though holidays on the 3lsl of May, and proceeded to 
Sir Benjamin «fFlJrb.m was little known to tho vote the mincellaneoiisestimatew in supply, 
peuple of Montreal, yst his character was such, From the London Ti/tic.i of the 2<i i«plant, we 
his reputation for gallantry, prudence, end fir- learn that on the following' evening ford John 
seeing wisdom, all those qualities which combine Russel, with reference to S Statement recently 
to form a good soldier ar.d statesman, was so made by a Rev gentleman, that a corpse cast про» 
widely extended, that his death, so sudden, and 'ho count of Ireland had been converted in?.» 
under such peculiar circumstances, seemed to homan food gave an explanation which divested 
такса more than common impression.' Almost 'b® occurrence ol its most repulsive features. Itie 
all the shops on the line of the procession were ; Lordship took oecarion m remark that such ex,tg- 
closed, nnd there was evefy where an anxious ! goгяlions and distortions of facts tended to sliakJ 
desire to show resrtect to the memory of the d - con,fidenee in reports which might bo well founded 
parted. Tho grave is fast < losing over llw veteran fs»rd John Russel then announced that the Chao 
heroes of the hist war, and this, one of the bravest ™"»r •>» lhc Rwheqtter woald make hts financial 
and best, lies found hw last resting |Йасе in a dis «'"'emert on Friday the loth irtatmt 
tant possession of the land he served so wdff, but The Jlou-e worn into Committee nt Supply,
where his memory will ever be respected. «hen Mr Spoooer divided the Committee on the

Tta.OtatoLm did „.„„L the lutterai fSSJffg*іеПф- Лс*ш 1,у

of Sir Benjamin В’ГгЬап yMlerdar. fü. ,MC.» of tta, H»vi#.tion, bill, which *4
into operation oh the f>tli pf January next, hue 

tithe prevent Ministers a fresh leave of power; 
it is generally believed if their fmaneial State

ment m June dart be got over satifactdriiy, that 
Parliament will rise early, unless the elate (il hé- 
land vhfiitd require the sewion to b* prolonged, for 

•noret Clime up to A, p,,,,».. „I renew,op ihe .„.pension of Ihe 
tribut, of respect ,0 Habeas Corpus Ac,. The total ee.tatio» of politic,I 

thif I» Britieh a, oat ion ia most dcairable. and it woolA nn dirticult 
General ever died, irt Canada so universally re- m prevent io make out any case fur prolonging iho 

e loss grejed. JtàJkmm of this wise and troly patriotic ' present tWkonvtitutional state of things, ft *ontif.
Property which signalised the outbreak, we -oldjer and statesman came on os more strikingly however, drove a great national mivforiu.fi» ,f 

cannot hot foci that the British portion of the in- J? ™« momtarorra cri.is Ho alone prr vented, hy révisai of tta scene, of past ye.r. ware to taka 
habitants wrro goaded, to Ihe outrage by the un. »>« *™ “»*"'ity. a violent and Ш place j.,,1 as a plentiful harvest removed Ihe preeor5e!d,ttafhfe',adVpap,cto n“/tafta”j№te ’їЙГЙмІему jtajy î»Wtaie end Intelligent Armnew ie Â. P« ita«Uw*w of й»Ьл leader. wiwJKd«ii.'?Üd

::E5SESEEEE SESS ШШШгпт 
ESBâffSîsSS SEiESSBBtE жг:гЕ55™їЕ zpükstùsyiejsez йфуздлг SiF-SSEarESlE"Gaol of Montreal, sailli,tiled itamsrlrcs lo tho ptmnple, passed both Попе» of the Lana,Jiao Mh ; Knd,rei the slroggle o,Prnoet .* neai *»< Parliamentis disinclined to make any
“ "ill *»l please,c of he Majesty, and were Г 'іііатсо, end was encondit,anally .«eotcd to, #e lUd » cimKg *o£ Ita/h s «dvattee. Whatever. sshil., the daily me,

-І-Л-Р-п trimsported to ( er lffajest,;, f.laail, ta wtihstaadmg ve у oumejio* Fefrtmo. of yoer ha. Аеасе^/іоГ^ЛШП Z «•„,itut.ro. and the caotmg,,,,, of ,L. frighif,*
‘ of Bermuda, shall he entitled to any m.lemn.ty * X'1 JC‘ ’ ГвГ,0пя Г*™ ” succession of fieneral Rowan. event occurring, which may raise public sympathy
” for losses sustained during or nfior the said Re- < annda lo tho contrary. ____ end indignatmrt, compe! bun to reserve in the
■•helium, or in coo, equenco thereof.” posit і /0? voo r Alrijcatj!'* °\o r/ A umr i’ctsn *Fos«,/ Tta puo! siyslhil іШГр,occasion at (ta fanerai «.scnm'cM tta pnwer to deal wj* eireum

fu nomitar way ,. icf.rcnee made lo Iho ratals ,J ДЗіЕЛДД. S„ /,h •» «r Benjamin /» Gihan was •• Me far#,,/, hul «*««,*»«* oi.y a,»e upon ih.-ir <f„,.Jc„»l
io „lie yJhlU Bill. No.., let the render ja.t feTcSanCe foT Г .mn'M/,"".,mWlary, Æ Щ.о/Їіі. З Ж ийШ ‘."a JJf.

.. { ct r$№ mb%;z± tS tehjh
of tho noble-boa no, I f.nynluts, who f.ngbt nnd »»'^y Dench Canadian Rebels, 1837. We like w,nrving /,„fi „vef ffiefi drfliculiiov fill the 
suflored nnd died m repressing il.cm we ciinnot "onesiy. period of barvovi. At Resent tho provbêetv of iho
rvFtrmn our indignation nt the idea of regarding Wo nro nnnhlo (»find space to-day ГоГ the *0- potato ctop, in»pired by the luxdrmht prowili of 
(he former fur their perfidy, and taxing tbo latter fo counts of various meeting* held throughout the ihe plant, ore satisfactory, 
pay for if, nrtd most respectfully submit that were Country, to address the (|ue<n for tbo fp foot it of ,

' Inc» n measure ootirtfehanced, it woold be denth I.ord Elgin, llio dissolution Of f'lirfinment, and the u., j r RANCE.
і, AJTf]"a i. / , to that en<Iaring loyalty so essentially for British disallowance of tbo Rebellion Lmssos Bill. I’eli- r"° ,:('w Leg idli lire Assembly of franco has

MI MAILS FOR CANADA. ru|0i and by which Your .Xlajoety's f'olohiaf siifr- lions bare reached town from C’ltfcdoo ntia.Çnin- met, arid its proceedings have boeh markt tl by
. M mercury complain* of the delay jvcis Imre been so honorably diilingai-bed. gu iconsy with 93fi Mgnnfqres, and from Lloyd- vécues of ihe most violent character. 'He Kris

now exp-runeed in the teecpi of I. tte.s by the We, therefore, most humbly pray that Your town and its vicinity with 630 sjgnatnr.F, nml correspondent of the 'dirties va vs : —
Щ were'iJââcfLZtLya sü!,“!l’ Z ЙГ* WiM 1,0 8'"ГІ00Я'У <’W 10 illC *” H°L " +ta I egislalive ЛоттЬН eu   ,

2:.мк 2!ґг;у:ії i« a-lîî*% -in щ шмі wW 4 ft-

arrivafat ffnVaX; whereas I v ,/m f Г?У, Ac, &c, Ac. t,ta Ш Ліану respecta!,lo mdmdnafs dncfnhng ' tVl!, hereof,e, be the theatre. The
present frtnniM'incnt through the LuiteJ Hlatcs n ------ 1<s*------ ih.it their signatures were t.lit.iincd under falsi! pre- j Д saernbly di-nnpealod from the world
week hJ ZJ fuLe the letter, by Ж 'Ll ЩІ-ІЩкЛІ. M ШЛ.ЬХСЬШЖТ !” »» /#■" I" ll'» Guveitm,-General ,.„.l m.li.ce H, ,1. lip. at.,1 last песет,
Steamer hud Let, reached iLtrcid after tar nr- Tilt ЬіШЛЯШЛ <>«' «№ 1 Oflf.'Ls. » '« l« «'cra! «“Г "0'” 'dtogother were ll........ „„peirrteriee. Tlt, Leg,.1.1,,. Л,
rival at Ilalifiv. Pram lilt Montreal Morning Courier. loranlo I rt/rfof. rcmhly ». yet ill If. infancy, and even still », I,oui

I'll’ (luebec I hr oniric of Moodny lust remarks Tit r. faut Snd honore were paid to tho rertmins of Trv>u r Fr « it r v 0-- f *n Wednesday last, we 1 '!*.' ']*] r: !, !, і і! 11!!-17'Ü-'L' ÜL11 ' J 1,1
--•' it '« rntteh to bo regrettod Act 111" to,,lo of the fli, kieelloncy (.ieutemml/leheral Wr Bomniiin saw „I flic talon* of I'. W ha,lings, i'rrfl hope, і ЇЙ ЙЖсе/їаС ШМаПаШ L’І,»,!!
Mail tprint r.ttglnnd hi* boon oiinttgod; for it. not h'j (Iran, eoiiiiiiiindiog' tire f'oteos of Met Mnjesly seven Brook (root, weighing піно pounds. < Ini , . . ..... ... ц ,,1^ .- -,
only,a a CM.cS ,r,er ntmunl elm,,, incurred by Щ L yo.tar.lo, Lrnirrg, ,f H o'elrrek. rrf (L,„ weiglimg 2 L.f .0,7,L I], ,,,„] cm,Ihe, J”” LhHbnifom !, limit gffi omdoes. wh.n I 
the British nod paid to ft fore igii floveriitmiht— Noire flame Blrcet, irmrl lloiiegank'S I ! nipt Ie If lbs 'i'irey were eoogfit Itt Snller's pnttç, mid sin,|| have caihereil „ii sli its slrerigdi " 
when tiii: rathe so,ii di.liji.ed ill the I rotmet-s lieyoftd halhodsio fiqdnfo. was lined hy the Ifllli Mr. hustings sent llii-m lo lloelisater, ii, order licit .... ». .. . j і
would be Of inch ifioiileulutilo lu, vu ritrige to Ihe „nd 23rd fiegiliienls, ,,„d by n j'ro.,p of llro i'ru.......... Ainerienn uei.hlinr. (niglrl sec lire kind of fi.lr ,*1,0 hlrrru/urd (evemng impel) of Jnr.rr I says,

reprehend dint for I.ord li'giu Per- "hole 11,10 //ПОІО-Ш week І,у went. «Hi • itrciid tnvnfry, djsriii„„lied, nader the t'ornmnod we cell'll in hatiudr. U llellnny of nor Hticl,ester ' 11 '* f fur '«"gunge 10 give « t.nfdirl
sotml danger need he oliticipnled. it is of eneo Wove, that no ndrart hi go is in real, ty gained oft'ahl. Welter Junes. 'The fist Regiment for- friolula pro inclined to hove „ 'day's sport in Iho ''"-etiplmu of the violent ,„,d di.gracefnl.eene.
practising tyranny, U„f permitting the t,lo,,,tv l« (mml M dwtatrM. |.,f lu.tiinee, tho steal,,e( rrished llm Guard of Honor nhd this, » lilt II. f,siting idle, we invito 4*1» Outlie 1,0,0 pird Я. ,',î ['LL.* ІпІі/гіГІЇЇ ТЇ^п" 1'* Ш 
!.f others, that he stand, elrnrgerl. The ,»st|d. 1 “МЦ1!?1* if'"'* Г"'1 Color, and Ijand we, rdalhrtU ntaosilo lloOc or,.de for iNmt.- СоЬШо %ir. !.r tta mm.lta, J.'il. IhiV f.m.!,

w,ll noth', coefnotulul will, Iho hand thill tmd В Г leltors reached this on lh" 20lf, where», lloh'l. Two gee, ef lire Royal Artillery less lllrn ta!. |Ш ffiil/m h l/l Ї.І '
T'........drr,{^:v;;ptet *

pals,.,,, jnilcr whlnll lio lm. se t-d. I Inti tho peo- Im" Ш IrltHlMMlI. Ujuiw. Ftatog lhc n , go of the procession Iwo o her the recall of 11,. Imeelh-ue, Lrd i'.lgin front sioO it, such Araemhly ,, a Irrtce. The only aim
pleol Motitronl era enpidile ni drawing «tteh dlî- s «cell, tuf-—ITo ero ІпГогіпе.і f” peeeetjod tltp hroCOMitut lo Iho Miliary Gmernmenl of this Cnhms. "lie Folillon has „Г time,.rente patl, Isle ore,threw tta elf,ting *
tic,ten., even It, the frenav or a .opolmts ulhelt > "( *J 1 |0 Pot ties WHO wJllW tTf Jl' Та m°'.hl",T’ iH / ІТ*" Lett sent lo Sir Allan McNil ll measured Leo order of things, snd llioj seem trtsulved lo sliek al
',7b in IIу St'*" |,.™"Г !" 11,0 "I'll йв,п,»ІІ «L 2 KCrta-fflMo^WJlnf olh n,g the ueuid Salon aftot the it,dotal Hnivioo. /.,( (dm,hie coltntiOa. ) line nothing, lumevet hase and dishonorable, will, Iho
mtî&x»SioŒf Й-Мta «І - i-uta w"ttamÜJ,,ta,!!ra'sbl !!::^r Lni'c^Hdtar^lmhlfermeL lh!i!liifor"lL"X^Kiufi,l!slii"il“‘

lnconslJe.al.lc risk, hum llm ruins „Г llm burning Іп'1" Ь fF1».'< Ж/’іП « A'ljiflani Genera!'» l)c|wt.i,e.,t, idelt iUtjepnrluro _ ruLne Star} ИеГогпнГв. Ut.y will lull, or wo "ball be tench stirphved.
І louse ui" Fiitliiimnni. Тії is is u trifle; hill it ін ^*10 was eitlicr neàlstirtg bt looking oh, got Ins jnrtlm tildcb of itiiornmni iffthe ibllttMlbi nrilef : ______ AlJH'l’llt \ \N і iiiiNIl \tii*
not wit lion t ttmanitig. Thti people wlmlii our r"°* taflditglei. with a ropb near the stein o! llm —І’|ю Olliccrs attaelicil to tllti diiîerent hepitii- t* vijt isit *h4d In lluiutary llm cunicmliiie ьмиііія abi.ear in Im І
lègisTa nré. are goadmg to lL ЦЙ of relmllion voFsel. JM llm vessel ij É Чевшо time hmnts of tier niajesly s Service, tho Ur«lnance, KNcLlBII If EWS« Jfj* »^'JJ 13
are iliivtiti iigiiinst their will to hcis of (Іініоуаііу. P?|Sl<,'<‘ bver Ins body filling ІшП instuiilU, aim! Atljulant Genehil s, tiiioplet Musters (iem^anî/, fn,i t „аіі, I ti ,lthi. tV t »i Tim Austrian lorces. cimcetittatcd in and near
They osk only to ho preserved from foreign -H'llthig Will lo atoms. [ ІІпаГІоПо llM. tomlhissliitll «ml M.dleal Я.аІГ, aller lll.mLltüi V 1 l,c a,im' »! fMfl Z“ta llm pV1. gf4 Д Z »
і)і,піі«іпо. drgriuling in Ihemselvue nod lo the , .ippfjqt! л-p iVtUlligTHhif• “ 1,'le "ГГ “jlfL-V f'.’T ’(i” purled ml their loll hy the itilsshlhs. era teporied **
Uiitisli Grown. iltof risk only to Im placet * BI.IL 3ILLl‘NU .A I ll (|t IDS IUVK walking ІоаГ deep, and wc slmtild think ol.nitl six passengers, ІІІ of w hom luitded at Halifax. m be oil the eto uf Uiiikihg a forward ntovotrterti
under tho pto.cc.ion of Ilu-irowif country; or if. At a public .neet.ng of iiio ililiahitnt, . bf La lo- |ШІ„!ГеЗ ht t.ûmU ; tlmvo war/followed hy the Tile itofral ІІІаіІ KloafiM Aiimrlc, Gant iUr «l.ich :1m llungï іа is nr* t.ot keîî^^tol, X to 1
in tie to renre to tl,e ....... .. of !\І І.піоп.ніпо, '.’'’«"‘b, WHvëhod ptirsaaa і- а »ЦР Щ S.udon.s and holessorst.f McUifl I’nllege l/tlmlr , ' П ГІТії ffl і u Ті' r resist ; audit ls\„pp,„eJ. that Imvin, ruhfurerd
that protection lm Imiicefortii denied iltem, to he binned, hy tdght JujUdee ttl tlm A titice and ilianj Acaileiiilchl habits, hy tlw t'lvrgy, the Lily (’niiti- ,M,0*4ffrthed ot Liverpool ort llio tubrnlng of tho a||j j,ruvi*ioi»id the епГГІеоП of L’oMioro. thuy will
suffered to protect themselves. others, to the High пін-riff of Lariotoh, rot I lie ej| nnd Ma jot of Muiltfpitl ; Mepibets of tho Bat, 28th Mil)1, making tlm bhtito rith from New Votk ngsiti tflire holiiod the Theiss. nnd trust to the bes

77------- 4 ЇЙ"'" Jt'mi h'"-!u„r, «mïleU In °f Ble li'iuee of Asronihly (thd .eglslajlte L’otlh- t„ | |,er|,Obl In 1 Ij days. It,eluding tho deteblloh tderoui cM.ip nf smilherl, Hungary lo ligb” in
[t’ront iho llnlifiix GoUmlst.j I'f ^,‘L 1 Г ї1Г‘цЯ , t 1 ! » ‘i. ,4” і <*• k і llo tlniide of tlm tilth and 71st Regiments. nt rLim,. This is я ii.1 in tm llinshurtnvi titljl firotir. T'li* alleged vicloiiv-н oVbt the Itus-

Tlm Morning Chronicle has luktn to a how- |l‘e. "ЇРліТа і L \ u 1 Ht° i°^ "hh tlm I’ipers, or the Inltot- t’nrbl, followed, noJ « ' u », v t . ti I ® siativ, sod limit hpohed eapttire ofltudà, Itavw not
style iff lying. It boldly assorts І (Ці tho Undlgg JaHeton, on Monday tiio ЙВІІИІау ol May, lost.* ,|10tl t|,o Body of the dcceaSetl Gehfr*lt tiliicli evof blade froih New Yotk to Liverpool. been coitllrmod.

fl'rom llm London Morning It era Id j I'.nglbit jottnislv nro io f.ivur of tlm t’reinli і’Піііі. GnoWo NY-СІОпШ ••jT| 0,‘f ,tuTueit, Was plitvod on a gun citniagi, dtowh by six White Bitten Iho departure of tlm lust Mail frotn According to sceoimts from hi?«th pf the 20th hit
It iswithhielingvof tlmmost p iinful character that iliatt rob< Is tVby does it «ut quote them ? It lhv t ourt i-Г C ommoti ' |RAe ^ ° borsei ol tlm field-baiteiry, iho carriage being V.nglartd, tiioro lias born u Letter lulling In «ti Ofcb wss still ill tlm b»mis of the AusiHniis, nnd

we see ОЦІ predictions respei ting t’annitn so fully ! gives us tho 7’iw *, the oigah of bill Glvy, and :|ir’ n‘1' _!, • V1!1' *}Hi. ”■ ,'ol.l,,uM 1 . covered by tlm t'ninn l'lngi and tho hat, sworiH departhichte otVlmsiiiHss. Tim produce markets th* Magyars Weto still llrlhg on the place. The
accomplished. MbHlIis back wb drew n picture of tlmrelbfe the .hnlttril Uelbtiilet' of liis poli.w. It Secretary, jfilW «dtlresse* 'at WvbriU gentle- and sush being placed ort the Collin. The hill have been steady, and ti good amount of busiovFs grtritMt of Ofth had eottsod humbarthog t’SFth,
Canadian prospects, which was thought ut ihe gives us a g.iildisl extr«ct !>«»» M'tLrtrr ft Smithy i11^’ 10 [f "fil 1 i'll ! ,,k ! I!" bearers, who walked ou each side of tho colliti, has heeti truusacled, «t ҐиП, ohd in soute ihstfihces .^hich had greatly sntlernd, th*h> of tin- principal
time overcharged nml exaggerated. We, from and a leader Iron, llm Whig dirty work organ, Urn ‘«rttiabott, t he loi low in» tesoluthms wkr* pit., were Alajor General ftbWttH* Majpl tibhetsl Gofe, nt advancing prices. budding* h-mg destroyed,
our command of іоГогтеіюЙ--І>от the carelul Dai/y .AVirs, nod that is all it can muster. Wo ^riaUm, ni»d unnhiItnoiusl^y nd.tplled.— Lotohtiesary Geneiel Flldoh âtid Çolbh*lâBkÉ|«l>, the dehmhd ftff GletB Wi* dtiil. nhd Prices are ®°1ЄІП l,,lR\li*el.n®0 У' ^ett Nceiied regard-
reports of our numerous cot-respondeitts, xwrc hut have vBcn informvti our readers that tlm liailh 1st. Acso/frif,—Titttt in theibpittioH ЬГ this ItolloWity. and Wethet-all. Colonel D’Urban» |0wer Home sales of Western Ivivin* liLii »i.»L * fluh,em*rtts of the Rtissiini. large hodliui of
too well prepared for the events whi-h have taken Atrtk* i, ovoweilly opbosed lh retaining the meeting the present state of affairs in Canada, Deputy Uuerter Ma.ter Cchorxl, lhe sohdf the «ПІЇМ her barrel bhto is dttllitl at t3s tiî vT #Є4\^Ь? âl Гї,н,і,’« llld
place, nod for iltcir “tesuehr.” We have warned Colonie» at all, and tiurel'oto its opinion is entitled culls for an ex pression of oblntoti, from every hue deceased, was the Chief Mohriter, and he was to 34s Od . and some Ver* choice brands brin* «Dnclt. J eelj'rtrtlen оГ the Huesmii force inieu«leU
the Government repeatedly* wc hnye givert Ihertt to ho weight. So thrtk "«lithe leading Coglish attd loyni than in tht* r^vlhee» who reverea ІІГІ- followed hy the hicmbcn of the late General’s »5e «nr barrel. Indian $IUt Is rt noted «I tile to îtiHf iTlV Ів ^ї*гУ» Dial »мг»п*
timely notice, hut Lord tfrey is n >t the peDoit to journals” are narrowed down lo otie, tho Times, lien Ihsiittttions nhd llrltish L.lW*—honour* the Sturt’, the Aides-de-Citmp of ІпеиоуегПог Cebehti, tfli Utl ber UrrrI ^ fifc it It ntuhtt tîtl lltfil then, who will be reitifutced
take counsel—tho most friendly 0Г -the most Ktrl Grey s own paper, tie Imve the London lloeen nod glories in tlm Nnlbe of a BHtUh subject, and several other Officers of tank ; «hd by the 44ли . tu tk* k uUdutl àLu і uiiL Шиї, H case оГ bend by large Ге»еІ*Єі Ssseibhled Within
judicious. There i* nn unfortunnle hauteur and Vhranielc, HrrdhL pout, Sinn dont. Spectator, 2nd. tletolrcd,—1Ttuti jVltith tlti* nmetiiie con- domestic servant* and ernw of His ІСхсоНепс)’» , «/їй 10 l**IÉ*‘**ek enh be had ob llm R'tssian .errnnries.
vanity ahoutiho man which,is anything hut dignified Liter p<ol Mail, .rtrtd n host of other*, nil of demos the Indignities lately ollVr- d lo the ifepke- Vttclit. The Charger of the tlecensrd, fully le^h,*r- * Ire‘ .c™se ttiorchuhts hills, At I; U said that tho Magyars ffitvs again utterly

petty v'ltkusy of іиіегГегепсм or suggestion, which unequivocally condemned I.ord Grey's con- sentatlvc of the Sovereign—the violation of the j caparisoned» tv hit the hoots reversed in tho stir- , «?‘‘l **' “Vе "?nc T ,’,l“ °Vler9 , пШ0 l, jmpcrial force* in tho neigbbourliood
which is farthest removed from statesmanship, and dttet in the atf.iir of Mr. Fitithanks. But as wv public peace and tlm destruction of public nnd j rtlps, whs led by two grooms, nnd the procession l!\ ■® 1 ,c с0“ІР™ІИ11*в}«» 0,1 »‘ею stmt»- «»• U.leiibOtch. end. nt conscquonne, U’elden hits
which is rttihuus to the interests over winch tm said before let the mV" rAruniVh: quote some private property ih Uunad.i, yci they wotitd cotv was closed by tlirvo Companies of tho Till itegi- f ,, ht tie accommodation is wanted ror [ |!10 I rcs«nrger '/.lituna on order of the
unfurton.itclv for the vrnmt.x baa b-cn «rVcto.l to “ leading Cogiish journals in its favor. silor thmns.dv.s unworiby tho name of British Ihcht. VMum tbe coffin w.is placed no tbo carriage u l иїик !ffirJr Г uPu T tch“e ore 8 *° X dn>; •«tbuldihg the poohemion of any new» of llm
preside. Th* M'L'tls nf mischief w-ro sown by a The aapm Morning Chronicle has nn шіИе subjects, were they to overlook the causes to j lhe whole line presented ahtie, and, immediately Ror ”1 Imndoh hanker*i compete more rt »y. except in sb officiel fornt Great sUrpiiw is
former Whig-Redicrti Cabinet during I.ord Mel- ort Bio letter sent by the I’onsemvives to V.arl which those events «Ігн nllrihunble. niter the woul being given to lean on the arms ? î! о?00*; faPt‘r ol the second idses, l»n*«wd ut Viemm it tlm поо-аррсаИГосс of th#
Imdrne's Adotioistration, wlmn ihe same tcnqmris- tirçy touching his falsehoods in the І|оо»еоГl.oras, 3rd. iîc«)hft/,—Thoy ilm sumikes eontclbpla- . reversed, the procession Bdvohced hetweuo the * °^в в,їЛ^гл**у l»elü lo be in « sonodur, V* J™ !t к
mg with rebels, and covert d.iVung with trahors and of coor.e is indignant at hsn»i having been ted hy an Indemnity Bill оГ the monies of the loyal lines, the Bani of the tilth playing llm solemn “ hot absolutely i. n prosperous condition, Шс j ? « f ‘ “-m tVobal.ly Bern Ш t>e.n-
was earned on ht Canada à» m tins counrv, a ч-nt throagh Sir John turvey, hy whom it says people ol Canada to rcmunerrttc rebels for proper- ! note» of the '• Drtml March,” followed hy that of j,P*?*,nlor* ,n produce nnd venturcsomo ahipment* Л ld r*^‘"‘h some information

• Utile iiiF'.ebt into which system in Lngtmd wa« | "R wottld no doubt have been tte.it td w id» cour- tv lost hy them, while in open rebellion against the list playing tlm well known Scutch Air '‘llte 10 '“Г,,|8П wnrkeis are carefully «voided. A .«naiiinsv* l»*nL I»** , t » . .
atVvrdôl by rim publication of the “ Voun?" cot- My.” With *11 dim dofcrenco lo tire opinion of llm <>ovemment of tho Connirp, nnd ns a reward Land of the Leal." Alter the whole procession . Notwithstanding llm events which etc going on ' ийі * éHfl”u ** , 1я*'К J1 VC°i kll'ufk .,5
reipondence. I the' Chronicle, wc havo our doubts if nhy tiling for Vue desirOciiott of ttm lives and pioperties of had entered between the lines, llio latter faced io »« 'ranсe and in Влвіогп lànropo, the Knglish Viclorv is 8Уг У* И Jut U?

But for this in nuitois - for we çm npply ho L’onsetУІіВе would be tmat^l by Sir John with their IVIloW subjents, together with the Governor the right and left, and marched with ihe procès- I'mids have been maintained in a tuty exthrordlitary » U„Ла н/.і’-ші л ilL h c» - .v
mildur term—system, Vanadi would not bv m its! cimrtesy. \V> ЛочЬг liisgtnllehianiy pyoTeevIObs. I Général e unqaaliltcd assent to an act so unOMinl smn, flunking it. 7'hus the cortege passed nlong , manner. Gallmia B.vron llvyhiu I as^nrri* • ! in ' v^Jnna
present revolutionary condition, in* qmVrcnc»'* І 'llm hnigir hsclf stoics sattioienl reasons for land extraordinary ih d..«regard ol the Royal In- ■ tho line of Nona Damn and St. Mary Streets untti j It appears to be tho general belief tiiat the war |>om Baly and is t.i Proceed to llon»nrv 1»ho
of fane or creed are not of themselves aufficichi l<j do»U* Whatever his origin n’, nature thnÿ Imve siructions nnd ol numerous I'etilivns, appear to be it nrriveil at the Victoria Road, up Which it turn'd, I which is going on in Hungary will involve other ! Rushan Govotflmetti has intieo un рчісг to *us-
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eevenl plots against the 
covered at St. П 
overt generals, Wefrt aiYsst 
sent to Siberia, were s| oi 
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market is from àimopei 
report for May : —

*'VZ arrivals from Bri1 
consist of 4 vessels, J73B

irt same month 
broary compris 
vessels. B».834 

Ito country demg 
Ijrttiied. fine Timtier 
Щ/ inchei was sold at 
inches at I7T|[per foot, nr 
art otii cargo I9J inches av

tar!

A
We, tlie subscribers, iboet humbly beg leave to 

approach You* Majesty, with feelings of dutiful 
a fleet ion for Your Majesty’s perso*, and hearts 
sincerely devoted to tho honor and well-being of 
the British Crown.

ffaviBg Icarnpfl of the events which have lately 
agitated yoor Majesty’s rrpvirtee of Cartads, we 
deeply deplore them, :

in order that there may be a full record of all 
it occurred at the obsequies of the Igte Coot.

justly lamented by every 
vorth and hi* abilities, so

that occurred nt t 
mander of the For

rw* CarvASSt At N1 
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Py which vvé I car or tbnf t> 
rttWe rapidly ; nnd the da 
Garortdalct, and the Basil 
Tfie residents in tlxirnrt i 
become greatly nlarnrtedf, i 
fVirtmton Council to take 
thejn from an inundation.

Dates from Prairie du t 
report that я body і 
crteniwped on Lcdar 
were hr ihe immodi 
row», end wero constant! 
The (rermnns lately loc. 
mircb frightened, itrtd pr< 
by some lo leave.

New ( in t g.
Tho advices by the Lab 

demand for Cotton, but pr 
8slcs for the past three <1 
quotations current previo

waning the accounts by І1 
ating to any extent!.

Nr.wOxf.ij
Thé Grevasse st Carrol) 

’tho River is falling, »n<l 
streets r* increasing slowly

n who knew his vast worth and his .lbililiesman wno Knew m 
far above the common run, we may mention 
sevefal of the inhabitants of Borel сите i 
towrt, io order to pay the last 
his memory. We can safely say, 

ever died in Canada so

;c
and deprecating, as we do, ' 

the insults offered fo yoor y’.1* 
alive, the Eerl of F.lgio a no ,,c 
nrbanCe of order, nnd th 
signalised the outbreak

in unmeasured terms, thr 
Majesty’s Representative, 
Kincardine,—the disturban - f 4
,7, Г

ef^lto \

rtswer whe.
ther. under 
wefe fo be m 
covered

Ж »,what «voi 
rirtself irt * 
e perceives

o cotton market ii

i,beat in fninJ Ihe thousands engaged in the rebel
lion , ui the аппіб time let him consider the portion 
thereof wild were confided of high (reason, and 
ho will then bo nhld to corcfndo whether rebels 
aro to be paid or not—It is even ftffiirmed that 
although the convicted ones may nut personally 
claim indemnity, their families would Stiff be 
entitled to the j rivilcTcs of the Act.

4 WtilRFug rebellion seems an improfmihle one. 
that I hi « fact may have sortie weight 

and among (he eunporters of tho pre
sent Ministry they are n-it few--who measure 
everything by the standard of pounds, shillings, 
and pence.

With that wanton destruction of property 
which, in a moment of onivcrsal panic, n tew riot
ers wero permitted to perpetrate unpunished, wc 
beliovo (hat no party hud less to do limn those in 
whose Patrie tho outrage was committed. The 
exertions of Sir Allan Me Nab—here, ae every
where, contrpstiug with (ho pussilluniuious weak 

of the Governor, who sneaked down two 
hours after the regular lima to pass a Uiensoto of 
which fie well knew what the iv.suits would he— 
are in themselves sufficient to fefute the charge,— 
But, however blamuublo such violence may ho, 
we ciinnot forget (haI (hero are wtonp* (o which 
no people will submit; nhd to which if they did 
submit, their loyally in oilier respects would ho 
little worth. A people insensible to insult from 
thuir governors would lie incapable of repelling 
insult from" foreign powers. It is the pcnulty 
pai l hy «II despotic ruMs—nhd in this tmHi wc 
includo the defpotiiln of nn uncootrolled demo
cracy as iniicli us any oihet—tlmt tbey have 
nono under thfem fcxeept those xvho me (ml worth

\Vn do

■tilt: (Th
Tho Gholem is still rag 

Kx-Presidebt P,Wtill it. Tfm number of <1 

York city last week was 
were S(i crises and 10 di 
deaths of cholera in 8(. I, 

A( Kingston. Canada V 
wero f J deaths of choie 
occurred at Boston.

cheek a

r.NOUa
fluehec

roMMI’.l, 
June, f .'31Nnw York, J 

to dj»2 for c
vkestitfn. f)brrt--d4 
flOc. for white. Ftsrt—Я 
$U,2f» ; add No 2 irt #0.

Fxc f<* teat on I.on (ton 
rfieratfij per cent. prom. 
'ГгеаяиГу, Notes tip to I ifi 
phyity ; Burines» doll

BOSTON, June rlllL rt I 
Jh common nt $»5 to Гі.ЛІІ ; | 

quiei ; yellow fid to hoc 
того emtuiry for vuha. 
Muscovado Ij to 5.

'the Stenm-sliiji Niagara 
to-day with about і (HI pa

bides From Havana (0 
large sales of Sugar had i> 
Tlio whole stock of Muse 
hiltcnasod for F.iiglndil nt 
trill*. Exchange ort I.midi

con*imicn( 
with (age in

Steoihcr’s

hie Imsom.
forgive mo nil the sorrow nml anxiety 
мопси you.”

Kate’s arms tightened about his neck nhd she 
in soft litippy voice, “ 1 forgive nil, 

every thing, only say tlmt you will yet sitvo hie 
from this marriage.”

“ Ahd has it never occurred to you that you may 
have been deceivoU? that your affianced liusbund 
may liavo sought to win the heart before ho 
demanded the mmd of his fair tnistresH ? in short, 
that tho humble ItiUsie-master ftrtd t.’illiert f os
ter limy have been (he same 
struggle not to free yourself from my turns, 
bride, le not your lover the same in nil tilings as 
when he xvas used to ret your luckless guitar with

« unskilful hands ?”
“ Can ibis tic sober troth ?,t timrmiir- d tiio 

young girl, doubtingly. “ What vou, so kin I, so 
gentle nnd good—can you he tho prom!, fastidious 
Lord Gilbert whom I so feithd ? indeed, I 
not цтіеГяІпоіІ it!”

“ llo not try, love. Ilctneniher wc have n whole 
Ijfu-tiille to explain in. Ltd us go to illy house how. 
’i’ho bishop is waiting. Do not Ifetlilde- there is 
nothing so very terrible |o the ceremony."

” No, there is nothing terrible in it note,’* 
whispered the h.tppv Kate, ns I.ord Gilbert 
Foster drew the bridal veil over li**r fire, nnd 

ing lict hand to his'krtti ho mu her from the 
fountain which-had witnessed tln-tr first and lust

ay tliut you 
I have оссл-

murrtiurnd in

wields Ii ; end lie tooiiperson? Nay,
UfcVOLbtion I ft St. 

tiotn St. flomiilgo In tile Ir 
that ti revolution had tithe 

of tho Attempt of 
to tir

I

1Ids

to betray his country 
nrta country rqsa and 
city of Ht. Domingo, 
arresting men and Wo 
liVos of all wlm 
number took refuge
An attempt had hoc 
the American Consul, wliU 
cu, with that of 80 purser 
under Ids ting, hrtd hoi tile 
Cnptflirt td’ an Kiiglislt tor 
Ort llm 22d thev comm 
on the troops or Rnotn Ai 
8000 inert, titiu Jintlhes h 
rations.

;

wero opj 
in tile

qUtirrel.

rj A N A t) 1 A N A !•’ Ÿ A t II S. •wwwww
The Rev. Mr. BaitTtt< 

rountrjr last jent fi»V the b 
visit to Ills hntive land, I 
Ills luhors in llio hdtlsitiis o 
wlch, lit King’s County.
ІН Jris'i ttirmingham G 
tlce of tribute to his word 
the short period uf his mi» 
È1'A’he Congregation of 
IP this town have present) 
hAnttloi.oMfcW, the A si 
g*nt portable Communiot 
burse of money, and uth< 
bears tho following Ihscl 
the ReV. Joseph Bartholoi 
of the congregation of ? 
Birmingham, ns an hrtinhli 
of thuir esteem for his not 
christirtu clergyman, rpb,

The Cotuntil ' 
Shorthmd, hut 
stopped, and 
service in the

WHS plltv
ItoNei .dl .... .... ...s.^.,, ,,
covered hv tile t'nion I'lag, art 
and salh being placed 
Bearers, who walked 
were
Commissary hollow 
Deputy

ftwSrtk - -rr 1ТТГП i-T.— r
Stuff, tile Al ides-de-t’nmp of the Uoyurbov GeHOhtl, 
and several other Officers bf tank ; and oy the 

of HD Bxce|lrnct ’s 
Yacht. Tit* Charger of the deceased, fully 
caparisoned», with the hoots reversed Ih the stir-

1,

a, stirvo’ і 
into Fort 

sn’titd on the 
13.iy i f Turn

Mr. Maeread) has give 
the families of those tonfoi 

» the late riots at New Yvrb
B-J^Fhe Mail for Login 

General l‘t>st office, to-m«

the Chronicle, Wc.hrtvo our doubts if ohy ti 
no I Vuosutvaii
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